INTRODUCTION
An AC-AC series-resonant conversion system is being developed because of its many potential appl ications, such as AC motordrives including the processes of the braking and reversing of the direction of rotation. Another possible application is the asynchronous coupling of two polyphase AC systems, such as interfacing a windmill generator and a power grid, in which a coupling element is required in the form of a power interface. The presented AC-AC series-resonant power converter shows good performance due to its intrinsic characteristics.
The series-resonant converter employs a modulated train of power pulses to generate a multiphase bipolar waveform. The high resolution obtained for the control and distribution of electric energy paves the way for this process of wave shaping. The fast response has its roots in the high internal frequency and the applied philosophy of control which avoids the interposition of low frequency filters in its signal processing system.
A complex process of excitation of the double excited LC-circuit makes it possible to operate the power converter for both directions of the power flow. The natural limitation for the conversion ratio of the conventional series-resonant converter to be one, can be overcome. The developed converter system is studied with respect to the coupling of a three-phase AC voltage source and a three-phase AC load. But the electric energy can also be derived from a two terminal DC source of supply.
The use of a series-resonant circuit for power transfer and control, involves natural current commutation of the thyristors. Improved reliability results from the moderate stresses arising during the switching of semiconductor devices under zero current conditions in the resonant circuit.
The resonant circuit is considered to be a highfrequency alternating-current link between two sets of switching matrices at the input and output terminals of the AC-AC inverter. This high-frequency link allows the elimination of all lowfrequency filters and transformers, which are a requirement by conventional AC-AC converters because of the interposition of a low-frequency direct-voltage or direct-current link between two sets of switching matrices. The generation of high-frequency components in the source and load currents can be reduced to relatively small quantities by the application of highfrequency filters of moderate size.
Direct operation by an AC-current link requires power switches to have bidirectional blocking and conducting capabilities. Bidirectional current capability is also mandatory for bipolar source and load currents. The more conventional series-resonant AC-AC converter applies, therefore, bipolar switches in arrangements of anti-parallel thyristors with a total of 24 individual thyristors as shown in figure 1.a [ 2 ] . An alternative circuit configuration for the series-resonant AC-AC converter with only 12 thyristor switches as shown in figure l . b , is presented. Simulation and experimental work have clearly demonstrated that the new converter topology has, in principle, the same potentials as the previous one. 
POWER CIRCUIT
The system concerned is formally described with reference to the generalized schematic depicted in figure 1.b. A voltage source e : (,=1,2,3) is connected to the input terminals at of the switching matrix SMa via a high-frequency filter. The switching matrices SMa and SMb generate a modulated highfrequency carrier i r by excitation of the resonant circuit with the passive components Lr and Cr. This carrier is distributed to the output terminals be (6=1,2,3) by switching matrix SMb. The high-frequency content of the output current o f switching matrix SMb is removed by the high-frequency output filter capacitors C,.
The result is a low-freb quency, three-phase, sinusoidal output voltage e, creating a sinusoidal current through the load. Both low pass filters and the associated controlled switching matrices SMa and SMb hold an equal rank in the system. The polarity of the output current at one of the terminals of the switching matrix SMb depends on the process of the charging or discharging of the resonant capacitor Cr but is independent o f the polarity of the output voltages.
The series-resonant converter operates with respect to its output terminals as a converter system, which can transfer energy from the source to the load and vice versa, by reorganizing the configuration of the switches of the switching matrices SMa and SMb. This process of the selection and activation of a combination of switches is programmed by an electronic control circuit. The energy in the resonant network will be boosted during the second current segment ( f o rward phase) by the excitation voltage uLc:
This step-down mode is ideal because the complete current pulse will decrease the error voltage cMi
During the first resonant current segment, the excitation voltage uLc is equal to: b nE' 2.
Step-up mode: b eMinB<eiaxA<eMinE. b The SWITCH SELECTOR is responsible for the selection process of the active switching elements in both switching matrices, depending on the conversion ratio of the power converter. In comparison with the whole group of three-phase AC-AC converters, this AC-AC series-resonant converter with the minimal number of twelve thyristor switches (one unipolar switch for each terminal and current polarity makes a total of twelve switches) demonstrates the characteristics of:
-low cost, -high efficiency, -low distortion of the output waveforms, -prevention of excessive stress on components, -fast system response.
Electrical characteristics were experimentally verified and have been proven by simulation.
